ADD ONS

KINGTREATMENT

Eyebrow Wax*

Each of our skilled Artists are licensed in the

Non-Member $20 | Member $16
Frame your features with strikingly natural shaping.
(approx. 15 minutes)

Nose Wax*
Non-Member $20 | Member $16
Knock out those unruly nostril hairs.
(approx. 15 minutes)

state in which they practice their craft and
certified to provide our proprietary treatments.
Every member of our team embraces the often
lost philosophy that client satisfaction is the
number one priority and they’ll always go the
extra mile to ensure that your experience is
all that it should be. Whether it’s getting you
a complimentary drink, being sure that your

Ear Wax*
Non-Member $20 | Member $16
Ditch the old-man fuzz.
(approx. 15 minutes)

headphones fit just right or simply listening to
you talk about your day, we’re here to make you
feel like a king!

*All waxing services are buy 2 get 1 FREE.
All 3 services must be redeemed during the same visit.

Beard Camo
Non-Member $20 | Member $16
Disguise those pesky grays. Our natural, custom blended formulas
will help you recapture the best parts of your youth by seamlessly
enhancing your natural color. (approx. 15 minutes)

What You Can Expect:
Complimentary Beverage with Each Visit
Personal TV & Remote
Friendly & Attentive Staff
Thorough Consultation
Excellent Service
Quality Home Care Products

Hammer & Nails Grooming Shop For Guys
We don’t provide a service.
We provide an experience.

123 Address Street, Suite #
City, State 12345
000-000-0000
www.hammerandnailsgrooming.com

SERVICE
MENU

CLASSICSERVICES

PREMIUMSERVICES

Classic Cut

Premium Cut

Non-Member $40 | Member $32
Our most classy and stylish haircut. This service is ideal for your regular
maintenance cut and includes a shampoo, conditioning scalp massage,
and a lavender-infused hot towel for your face. (approx. 30 minutes)

Classic Face / Head Shave
Non-Member $40 | Member $32
Invoke the nostalgia of the good ol’ days. This experience incorporates
warm foam, straight razor shave, hot and cold essential oil-infused
towels, and a cooling massage to make you look as smooth as you feel.
(approx. 30 minutes)

Classic Beard Grooming
Non-Member $40 | Member $32
Show your mug some extra love. Pamper your Abe Lincoln with reshaping,
straight razor outlines, lavender oil-infused hot towels, beard conditioning,
and styling. (approx. 30 minutes)

Classic Grey Camo
Non-Member $40 | Member $32
Turn back the clock in minutes. Rewind time by adding subtle color and
saturation into your salt and pepper blend. With a seamless grow-out,
this color will gently fade to keep the camouflage undetectable.
(approx. 30 minutes)

Classic Manicure
Non-Member $40 | Member $32
First-rate hand care. This maintenance service includes a warm soak, nail
care (clip, file, nip, and buff), hand and forearm massage, and our hot
towel wrap. (approx. 30 minutes)

Classic Pedicure
Non-Member $40 | Member $32
Excellent regular foot care. This service is ideal for guests who receive
routine foot care. You will enjoy a warm soak, callus maintenance, nail care
(clip, file, nip, and buff), foot and calf massage, and our hot towel wrap.
(approx. 30 minutes)

Non-Member $60 | Member $48
Our ultimate cutting experience. This cut includes extra time for complex
styles and finishing details. You’ll feel pampered with our straight razor
outlines, warm foam, and aftershave massage. Once you love the way you
look and feel, we will finish with a shampoo, conditioning scalp massage,
and a lavender-infused hot towel for your face. (approx. 45 minutes)

Premium Face / Head Shave

Non-Member $80 | Member $64
A rejuvenating skin treatment and shave. An epic combination of cleansing,
exfoliation, and hydration is delivered with warm foam and a straight razor
for your face or head. Our charcoal mask, facial massage, and essential
oil-infused towels will put you in a trance. (approx. 60 minutes)

Premium Beard Grooming

Non-Member $80 | Member $64
A revitalizing beard shaping and facial massage. We’ll revive your beard
with a rich oil massage, reconstruct its shape with crisp razor lines, and
make your skin say “ahhh”. This exfoliating cleanse uses a charcoal mask
to draw out impurities and ends with a hydrating lavender facial massage.
(approx. 60 minutes)

Premium Manicure

Non-Member $60 | Member $48
An indulgent experience with exfoliation and hydration. Enjoy a warm soak,
nail care (clip, file, nip and buff), peppermint sugar scrub, massage, warm
paraffin, and our hot towel wrap. (approx. 45 minutes)

Premium Pedicure

VIP CLUB $139 per month
• Two Premium Services Each Month
• Monthly Guest Pass (Good for One Premium Service)
• H&N Shampoo Product for life of membership
• One Free Monthly Add-on
• Combine Services as Needed
• 20% OFF on any Additional Services
• 20% OFF on all Retail Products
• $300 Value

CLASSIC CLUB $64 per month
• Two Classic Services Each Month
• Combine Services as Needed
• 20% OFF on any Additional Services
• 20% OFF on all Retail Products
• $100 Value
All memberships are month to month with no long term contract.

PREMIUMCOMBOTREATMENTS
All Premium Treatments include a MANicure & Pedicure*

The Jack Hammer Experience
Non-Member $120 | Member $96
Rich, liquid-gold from fingers to toes. This is the ultimate Premium Manicure and

A total foot renewal with ultimate relaxation. This pedicure adds deep
hydration and exfoliates skin. Your feet will feel renewed after a warm soak,
callus resurfacing, peppermint sugar scrub, massage, nail care (clip, file,
nip and buff), warm paraffin, and hot towels. (approx. 45 minutes)

The Hops and Cedar Experience

Essential Tea Tree Pedicure

Non-Member $80 | Member $64
For feet needing extra TLC. This Premium Pedicure incorporates a tea tree
oil-infused soak and sugar scrub. Additional time is allotted for a reviving
foot massage, callus resurfacing, restorative nail care (clip, file, nip and
buff), warm paraffin, and our hot towel wrap. (approx. 60 minutes)
Non-Member $80 | Member $64

*Nail trimming, shaping & cuticle care, a warm oil soak, followed
by a moisturizing massage with a steamed towel finish.

Treat yourself and experience one of our exclusive
Club Options

Non-Member $60 | Member $48

Sports Pedicure

Every MANicure & Pedicure includes:

H&NGROOMINGCLUBS

Sore muscle relief for our most active guests. This specialty Premium
Pedicure alternates between a series of hot and cold treatments to
promote circulation and ease sore muscles. Your feet will receive a warm
soak, callus resurfacing, tea tree oil-infused sugar scrub, nail care (clip,
file, nip and buff), hot-stone massage, mint clay mask, hot towel wrap, and
a cooling foot balm massage. (approx. 60 minutes)

Pedicure combination for whiskey fanatics. The whiskey-infused service includes
warm soak, callus resurfacing, sugar scrub, massage, nail care (clip, file, nip, and
buff), warm paraffin, and our hot towel wrap. (approx. 90 minutes)

Non-Member $120 | Member $96
Beer-lover’s bliss. This Premium Manicure and Pedicure combination will have you
walking on clouds. This service includes stout beer and cedarwood oil-infused soak,
callus resurfacing, sugar scrub, massage, nail care (clip, file, nip, and buff), warm
paraffin, and our hot towel wrap. (approx. 90 minutes)

The Big Daddy Experience
Non-Member $120 | Member $96
Refresh & relax with our most popular hand & foot experience. This clarifying
lemon and peppermint-infused Premium Manicure and Pedicure combination
includes warm soak, callus resurfacing, sugar scrub, massage, nail care (clip, file,
nip, and buff), warm paraffin, and our hot towel wrap. (approx. 90 minutes)

The Milk and Honey
Non-Member $120 | Member $96
Saturate your skin in luxury. This is a magnificently moisturizing Premium
Manicure and Pedicure combination. We incorporate a coconut milk-infused soak,
callus resurfacing, honey-infused sugar scrub, massage, nail care (clip, file, nip, and
buff), warm paraffin, and our hot towel wrap. (approx. 90 minutes)

